
CORPUS CHRISTI SUNDA Y 
May 29, Maja, 2005  

 
Sat        5:00  PM     +Raymond Pietrzak 
Sun        8:30 AM     +Raymond Klafczynski.  
            10:30 AM     +Boles³aw, Stanis³aw, Marianna Luty  

Corpus Christi Procession through the Neighborhood  
 

Mon        May 30     Weekday (Memorial Day)  
                        9:00 A M        +William and Marie Kaminski  
Tue         May 31     Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
                7:00 AM      +Walter Mondzelewski 
                8:30 AM      +Stanley & Alice Smoron 
Wed           Jun 1      St. Justin Martyr  
                7:00 AM      +Leo Surufka  
                8:30 AM      +Sp. Int. Fr. Michael Surufka OFM  
                 7:00 PM     Baccalaureate Sp. Int. CCC Graduating Seniors 
Thu              Jun 2      Weekday             
                7:00 AM      +Francis Olszewski 
                8:30 AM      Sp. Int. Priests of St. Stanislaus  
Fri              Jun 3      Most Sacred Heart of Jesus  
                7:00 AM      +Chester Hodlick 
                8:30 AM      +Piotr Bujak 
Sat               Jun 4       Immaculate Heart of Mary               
                8:30 AM      +Andrew & Janet Szarwark 

2:00 PM Wedding of Geraldino Feliciano and Rhowena Arceo  
 

TENTH  SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
June 5, Czerwca, 2005  

 
Sat        5:00  PM     +Eugene Brzoska 
Sun        8:30 AM     +Wanda Galicki 
            10:00 AM     +Leo Stankiewicz 
              11:30 AM     +Joseph Glazer 
 

                
 

PARISH PRIESTS 
        Rev. Michael Surufka, OFM, Pastor 
        Rev. George Kusy, Associate Pastor 
        Rev. Joachim Studwell, OFM, Associate Pastor 
PARISH STAFF 
        Mr. Bogdan (Don) Pieniak, Parish Administrator 
        Mrs. Alice Torrence, St. Stanislaus School Principal 
        Mr. Dan Kane Jr., Business Manager  
        Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music 
        Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, St. Stanislaus School Secretary  
        Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance & Social Center Manager 
        Ms. Debbie Grale, Director of Redevelopment 
PARISH ORGANIZATI ONS 
        Mrs. Sharon Kozak, Pastoral Council Chairperson 
        Mr. Frank Greczanik, Finance Council Chairperson 
        Mrs. Agnes Fronckowiak, Golden Agers President 
        Mr. Terence Philpotts, P.T.U. President 
        Mr. Frank Krajewski, Dad’s Club President 
        Ms. Marilyn Mosinski, Pulaski Franciscan CDC 
        Mr. Rick Krakowski, C.Y.O. Coordinator 
        Mrs. Mary Ellen Guisinger, MANNA Program Coordinator 
        James Ostrowski, Lil Bros President 

MASS SCHEDULE 
        Daily Masses: 7:00 AM & 8:30 AM (no 7:00 on Sat.)  
        Daily Morning Prayer: 8:00 AM (exc. Sunday) 
        Sunday Vigil: Saturday 5:00 PM  
        Sunday English Masses: 8:30 AM & 11:30 AM 
        Sunday Polish Mass: 10:00 AM 
        Holy Day English: 8:30 AM & 7:00 PM  
        Holy Day Polish: 5:30 PM  
        National Holidays: 9:00 AM 
OFFICE HOURS 
        The parish office is open from Monday through Friday, 
        7:30 AM  to 5:00 PM. 
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
        Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or upon arrangement          
        with any of the priests. 
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM 
        Ordinarily on Sundays at 1:00 PM.  Alternate times must 
        be arranged with a parish priest.  Pre-Baptism instructions 
        are necessary in advance. 
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE 
        All arrangements must be made with one of the  
        priests of the parish six months in advance. 
GODPARENT AND SPONSOR CERTIFICATES 
        Those who wish to be sponsors for Baptism or  
        Confirmation must be regis tered and practicing members of 
        the Catholic Church.  If you attend St. Stanislaus but you 
        are not registered, please contact the parish office so that 
        you can be listed as a parishioner here.  
FUNERALS 
        Arrangements are usually made in coordination with the 
        funeral home of your choice. 
INQUIRY CLASSES 
        (R.C.I.A.): Contact any member of the Pastoral  Team. 
CHURCH HOURS 
        The church is open 1/2 hour before and after services.  
        For tours or private prayer please call the rectory. 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES MASS INTENTIONS 

DIRECTORY 
        Rectory & Parish Office                   341-9091 
        Parish Fax                                            341-2688 
        St. Stanislaus Elementary School  883-3307 
        Central Catholic High School         441-4700 
        Pulaski Franciscan CDC                   271-6630 
PARISH WEBSITE                www.ststanislaus.org 
E-MAIL                                 ststans@ameritech.net 
PHOTO ALBUM  www.picturetrail.com/saintstans 

ST. STANISLAUS STAFF 

The artist’s sketch on the right 
depicts the original building 
with the spires. Corner Stone 
laid in 1886, and church  
dedicated in 1891. 



PARISH SUPPORT 

MUSIC –  CORPUS CHRISTI  SUNDAY  

SCHEDULE FOR MINISTERS 

Last Sunday’s Collection  
5:00 PM….………….…..……$1,147.85  
8:30 AM ..………………….....$1,559.00 
10:00 AM...……………...……$1,312.75 
11:00 AM……………………..$1,197.02 
Mailed in……………………..…$655.26 
Total (439 envelopes)               $5,871.88 
Children’s Collection                    $10.50 
Silent Carnival (300)                $1,500.00 

THANK YOU VERY MUCH 

Tenth Sunday of Ordinary Time, June 5, Czerwca 2005  
Sat       5:00 PM   Lector —Rob Jagelewski 
             Euch. Min — Mike Potter, Chris Wisniewski, Linda & Carmen Vincenzo  
Sun      8:30 AM   Lector — Susan Halamek 
             Euch. Min. — Nicole & Mark Kobylinski, Debbie Ziss, Lucille Patrick 
          10:00 AM   Lector —  Mieczys³aw Garncarek 
             Euch. Min. — Aleksandra & Longin Jankowski, Marcellina Sladewski, R. Drewnowski  
          11:30 AM   Lector —  James Seaman 
             Euch. Min. — Stanly Koch, Marie Ostrowski, Joanne and Ron Grams  

SCHEDULE FOR THE  WEEK          

ENGLISH MASS 
      Processional: Gift of Finest Wheat #198  
      Offertory:         At That First Eucharist #295 
      Communion:   I Am the Bread of Life #255 
      Recessional:    God’s Blessing Sends Us Forth #277           

The ‘Day of the Eucharist’ During the ‘Year of the Eucharist’ 
 
What a festive day we are encountering! During the year dedicated to the Eucharist by our late Holy Father John Paul II we are 
now at the day which celebrates, nine weeks after Holy Thursday, the living God among us in the bread and wine consecrated at 
Mass as the now Body and Blood of Jesus.  This year the feast happens to fall within the month of May, the month so closely 
associated with the Mother of God. Our late Holy Father, John Paul II provides us with the following wonderful meditation, the 
conclusion of the encyclical which I’ve been sharing with you since last October. 
 
62.       Let us take our place, dear brothers and sisters, at the school of the saints, who are the great interpreters of true Eucha-
ristic piety. In them the theology of the Eucharist takes on all the splendor of a lived reality; it becomes ‘contagious’ and, in a 
manner of speaking, it ‘warms our hearts.’ Above all, let us listen to Mary Most Holy, in whom the mystery of the Eucharist 
appears, more than in anyone else, as a mystery of light . Gazing upon Mary, we come to know the transforming power present 
in the Eucharist. In her we see the world renewed in love. Contemplating her, assumed body and soul into heaven, we see 
opening up before us those “new heavens and that “new earth” which will appear at the second coming of Christ. Here below, 
the Eucharist represents their pledge, and, in a certain way, their anticipation: “Veni  Domine Iesu!”  (“Come Lord Jesus”)
(Rev. 22:20). 
 
       In the humble signs of bread and wine, changed into His body and blood, Christ walks beside us as our strength and our 
food for the journey, and He enables us to become, for everyone, witnesses of hope. If, in the presence of this mystery, reason 
experiences its limits, the heart, enlightened by the grace of the Holy Spirit, clearly sees the response that is demanded, and 
bows low in adoration and unbounded love. 
Pope John Paul II, Ecclesia de Eucharistia.                                                                                                 David Krakowski 

Sun   10:30 AM   Corpus Christi   procession through the neighborhood after Mass. 
Tue      6:30 PM   English/Polish Combined Choir Rehearsal 
Wed  12:30 PM   Cleve. Cent. Catholic H.S. Award Ceremony in church. 
             7:00 PM   Cleve. Cent. Catholic H.S. Graduation Ceremony in church. 

Happy Birthday and Anniversary of Ordination Fr. Michael Surufka OFM 
Thu   10:00AM   Kindergarten Graduation in church. 
             3:00 PM   Church Cleanup Crew works until 5:15. 
             7:00 PM   8th Grade Graduation in church. 
Fri        All Day     First Friday visits to the homebound. 
Sat      4:00 PM   Sacrament of Reconciliation until 4:45. 
 

Anthony Mannarino and Michelle DiMarco (I)  
James Warren and Jessica Wargo (I) 

WELCOME 
 St. Stanislaus is reaching out in ser-
vice to our diverse neighborhood 
peoples. Please be generous in your 
support of the many good works of 
our Parish. St. Stanislaus depends 
upon the regular support of its mem-
bership and the generosity of those 
who visit here. Please look upon 
your financial gift or sacrifice as a 
way of giving praise to God along 
with the many from earlier genera-
tions who have worshiped and 
prayed here for 130 years. 

St. Stanislaus Polish Festival  — 
Oct. 7,8,9  Mark your calendar! 

For it is love I desire...and knowledge of God rather than holocausts.         Hosea 6:6 



THE BODY OF CHRIST… 
       ...is sunbathing? 
       Years ago, Saint Stan’s provided 
me with my first ever Corpus Christi 
procession experience.   It is one that I 
will never forget, since I’d never had 
something like this as a kid or in any 
other assignment.  It was a beautiful 
and sunny day (legend has it that, for 
the last 130 years or so, it has only 

rained three times on Corpus Christi!) and the procession was 
festive and reverent.  As we neared the left turn from 69th 
Street on to Forman, off to the left was an unexpected sight.  A 
young woman lay sunbathing on her front lawn, apparently un-
fazed by the hundreds of prayerful onlookers passing by and 
singing the praises of God.  One can imagine that the teenage 
guys in the procession were especially moved to some kind of 
prayer, too! 
      Some in the crowd were clearly upset by this.  How could 
someone be so brazen as to flaunt skin while a religious proces-
sion passed by?  But others in the crowd seemed to get a diffe r-
ent message.  We are all the Body of Christ, not only the ones 
in the procession singing the hymns, but also those who stayed 
in bed, those who mowed their lawns, and even those who were 
bronzing in the mid-day sun. 
      A good friend of mine who is a friar and priest told me that, 
when he distributes Communion, he often thinks about the per-
son he is giving Communion to, and what might be going on in 

the life and heart 
of that person.  
In his mind, he 
concludes his 
presentation of 
“The Body of 
Christ,” with a 
silent phrase of 
his own.  For 
example, he’ll 

say “The Body of Christ...” and think silently “...looks sad to-
day.”  Or, “...seems happy now.”  Or, “...is old.”  Or, “...is full 
of energy.”  And so on. 
      If you were to look in each other’s  faces today, and think of 
each other as revealing the Body of Christ, how would you de-
scribe that Body?  You would see that the Body of Christ, re-
vealed at the Shrine Church of Saint Stanislaus, is old, middle-
aged, young, Polish, Hispanic, Black, Asian, poor, wealthy, 
working, underemployed, sick, healthy, tired, hopeful, cynical, 
enthusiastic, devoted, lukewarm, suburban, Village, profes-
sional, blue-collar, married, divorced, single, gay, straight, 
frightened, brave, military, pacifist, broken, healed.  There are  
even, God help us, Steelers fans! 
      When we make our procession with the Blessed Sacra-
ment through the neighborhood, we are announcing to all we 
meet that Christ is here in our midst, and the people who 
gather in h is name are happy indeed.  We are also presenting 
ourselves as a sign that points to the Real Presence.  May the 
clarity of our sign value be obvious to all who earnestly seek 
meaning, value, and hope in their world and in our city.  The 
Body of Christ is… 

      Fr. Michael 

We are all the Body of Christ, 
not only the ones in the proces-
sion singing the hymns, but 
also those who stay in bed, 
those who mow their lawns, 
and even those who are bronz-
ing in the mid-day sun. 

BOZE CIALO  
      Tak popularnie nazywana jest 
Uroczystosc Najswietszego Ciala i Krwi 
Chrystusa. W ten dzien wychodzimy na 
ulice miast i osiedli niosac ze soba 
Najswietszy Sakrament. To wyraz naszej 
manifestacji religijnej. Czy na pewno? 
Warto zapytac siebie: Po co wychodze na 
ulice w procesji za Chrystusem w 
monstrancji?   
      Do jednego z najwiekszych wspólczesnych teologów, Karla 
Rahnera, napisal kiedys mlody czlowiek z Austrii: „Prawdziwy 
chrzescijanin uczeszcza zwykle na Msze niedzielne. Ja prawie 
nigdy tego nie robie! Musze otwarcie sie przyznac, ze czesciowo z 
lenistwa, przede wszystkim jednak, dlatego, ze … On do mnie nie 
przemawia.” Nieodparcie nasuwa sie pytanie: Ilu ze 
wspólczesnych katolików podpisaloby sie pod wypowiedzia 
mlodego Austriaka, a ilu z nas pójdzie w procesji oddac hold 
Chrystusowi w Eucharystii, ilu zas tylko popatrzec?  
      To prawda, ze nikt nie ma monopolu na jakosc wiary, na jej 
intensywnosc, zaangazowanie w nia. W nasze zycie wpisane sa 
zwatpienia, ale one maja sluzyc rozwojowi wiary w nas , jej 
dojrzewaniu. Dzieje sie to w bardzo zwykly sposób, poprzez nasze 
rozwazanie Bozych tajemnic, modlitwe, zycie sakramentami. Choc 
do niektórych Bóg moze przemawiac w sposób cudowny, 
nadzwyczajny; to jednak rzadkosc, ale sie zdarza. Potwierdza to 
cud w Macerata, we Wloszech. Rankiem 15 kwietnia 1356 r., 
pewien kaplan odprawial Msze sw. w kosciele Benedyktynek. 
Podczas konsekracji dopuscil sie on krótkiej chwili zwatpienia w 
realna obecnosc Chrystusa w Eucharystii, gdy nagle przy lamaniu 
Chleba, z Hostii poplynela krew. Rece mu zadrzaly i krople krwi 
upadly na korporal pod kielichem. Po zakonczeniu Mszy sw. 
kaplan pospieszyl do biskupa, który nakazal splamiony korporal 
poddac kanonicznemu badaniu w katedrze. Cud ten zostal 
porównany do slynnego cudu w Bols ena z 1236r., który dal 
poczatek swietu Bozego Ciala. Komisja potwierdzila 
autentycznosc cudu i korporal z plamami krwi zostal wystawiony 
do publicznej adoracji. Krwawe plamy wyraznie widoczne na 
korporale, uznane sa za Najswietsza Krew Zbawiciela. Relikwiarz 
zawierajacy cenny skarb przetrwal burzliwe koleje losu a jego 
zawartosc do dzis czczona jest w katedrze w Macerata - 
szczególnie w oktawie Bozego Ciala.    
      W niejednym z nas rodzi sie pokusa mysli: Gdybym ja ujrzal 
podobny cud, to na pewno nie  byloby we mnie watpliwosci? A 
przeciez tyle cudów, moze nie tak spektakularnych, obserwujemy 
wokól nas i jakos gorliwosc wiary nie wzrasta. Wrecz mozna by 
uslyszec zupelnie inne stwierdzenia: Od tego nie przybedzie mi chleba 
na stole, ani zdrowia w chorobie. Co konkretnego daje mi wiara?  
      Przyjaciele sw. Tomasza Morusa zarzucali mu, ze czeste 
przystepowanie do Komunii Swietej i jego poboznosc zabieraja 
mu zbyt wiele czasu, szkodzac obowiazkom kanclerza Anglii. 
Swiety tak im odpowiedzial: „Powody dla który ch chcecie 
odciagnac mnie od Komunii Swietej sa takimi samymi, dla których 
ja tak czesto pragne przyjmowac Cialo Panskie. Wiele rzeczy 
zaprzata moja uwage, ale wlasnie przy komunii  Swietej moge 
zebrac swe mysli w medytacji. Pokusy przychodza czesto w ciagu 
dnia, ale wlasnie w Komunii Swietej znajduje moc, by je pokonac. 
Wielkie obowiazki wymagaja madrosci i swiatla, ale wlasnie w 
Komunii Swietej spotykam sie z Chrystusem by prosic o rade”.                                                           
                                                                                               ks. Jerzy 

PASTORAL MESSAGE                                                                   MAY 29, MAJA  2005 



ST. STANISLAUS                                                                                   CLEVELAND, OHIO 

IT’S SEMIANNUAL SALE TIME! 
GREAT FOR MANNA! 

      Bath & Body Works is having its 
semiannual sale beginning June 6 
through July 5.  S tock up on your  
Manna cards for Bath and Body  now 
for this great sale.  All your favorite 
items will be up to 75 percent off.  
Treat yourself and treat your friends to 
those wonderful bath lotions, soaps, 
and scents that Bath and Body offers.  
Use your Manna cards as you shop and 
earn dollars for our parish.  What could 
be easier?   

WIN! WIN! WIN!  
      Congratulations to Irene Stecki of 
E. 61 St., the third winner in the parish 
2005 Silent Carnival. You can be a 
winner too! There is still time to get 
your envelopes in and have a chance 
at  one of the weekly prizes, or per-
haps win one of the Grand prizes on 
Fathers Day. 

JOHN PAUL II CONCERT/ EXHIBIT 
 On Sunday, June 5th at 1:30 PM  our par-
ish in conjunction with the Polish Ameri-
can Center in honor of John Paul II will 
sponsor a concert and exhibit in memory 
of the late pontiff.  The musical portion of 
the program will feature Moniuszko’s 
“Piotrowin Mass” as performed by Opera 
Circle. The exhibit will feature photos 
compiled by Konrad and Agata Foremski 
from the Center. In addition, there will be 
readings of Polish poetry. 

CONGRATULATIONS JAMES  
OSTROWSKI!  

      James Ostrowski, son of James and 
Marie Ostrowski and 2002 Graduate of 
St. Stanislaus School, is one of 3 students 
in Ohio that has achieved a perfect score 
on the SAT college placement test. James 
is presently a junior at St. Ignatius H.S. 
and President of St. Stan’s Lil Bros Club.  
Although his passion is for history, he is 
contemplating a career in the engineering 
field, specifically Nano Technology.  
GOOD LUCK JAMES! 

First Communion for the Polish Community last Sunday at the 10:30 AM Mass. 
Grupa polskich dzieci, które w minion¹ niedzielê przyjê³y Pierwsz¹ Komuniê Œw. W 
dolnym rzêdzie od lewej: Anna Bylina, Ewelina Siwik, Claudia Boryka, Sara Soko-
lowski i Joanna Duda; powy¿ej: Antoni Prochoroff, Julian Sobieski, Wincenty Pro-
choroff oraz Piotr Cyranek razem z proboszczem o. Michaelem Surufk¹, o. 
Joachimem Studwell i. ks. Jerzym Kusym.    
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PARISH HOUSE UPDATE 
       A heartfelt "thank you" to all who 
have donated to the Rectory Restoration 
Fund. Your support on this project is 
greatly appreciated as we prepare our 
rectory for its next century of service. 
       Although the rectory offices and 
priests’ residence have been completed, 
there is still substantial work to be done 
in other areas of the rectory. We cannot 
continue until more funds are in place. 

 
TOTAL AMOUNT PLEDGED TO- 

DATE 
$310,707.35 

 
TOTAL AMOUNT RECEIVED 

$299,514.35 

 

Jimmy Ostrowski—Scholar 

James Ostrowski 
Scholar 



COMMUNITY NEWS                                                                         MAY 29, MAJA  2005 

ST. STAN’S REVERSE RAFFLE 
    Tickets are still available for the Reverse Raffle to help the Father William Gulas 
Scholarship Fund on June 4, 2005. The Social Center doors will open at 6:30 PM. 
Dinner will be served at 7 PM. The Grand Prize is $2,000. Tickets are $35. Only 
200 tickets will be sold. For tickets or more information contact Kevin & Denise 
Siemborski at 216– 398– 5764, Frank Greczanik at 216– 441– 0552, or John Heyink 
at 216– 341– 2019.  Tickets are also available at the Rectory Office during business 
hours 9:00AM to 5:00 PM Monday through Friday. Support is needed for this wor-
thy cause! Don’t delay! 

WANTED: STEEL SHELVING for 
storage in the rectory basement.  If you 
know someone who is able to donate or 
discount used steel shelving, please call 
the rectory.  

REGISTRATION FOR ST. STANISLAUS SCHOOL 
      St. Stanislaus Elementary School is now accepting registrations for the 2005-2006 
school year for those students that will be coming back to our school for the next term 
and new students grades K-6. We have an excellent school providing an opportunity 
for Christian formation and basic education. You must register to guarantee a place 
for your child. If your child is not presently in our school and is entering above the 
first grade, you must have an interview with our principal before you can register. 
Please call the school, 216-883-3307, or the rectory office, 341-9091, if you have any 
questions regarding registration and tuition costs. 

POLISH FESTIVAL  
COOKING SCHEDULE 

      As we enter into the summer months, 
our cooking team starts heating up the 
stoves to start the cooking for the Polish 
Festival.  These are the days we will be 
preparing the pierogi; June 9th-10th and 
June 23rd and 24th. Cooking begins at 
10:00 AM and continues till 4:00 PM.  If 
you can’t make the cooking times, we al-
ways appreciate people coming in around 
4:00 PM to help us clean up from the day.   
      This is a great opportunity to learn 
the secret recipe for making the pierogi 
we serve at the Festival.  
      If you have any questions please feel 
free to contact Joe Calamante at 216/271-
0832 with any questions. 

DEDYKACJA DLA JANA PAWLA II 
W niedziele 5 czerwca o godz. 1:30  w 
naszym kosciele sw. Stanislawa odbedzie 
sie koncert muzyczny w wykonaniu 
Opera Circle oraz specjalny program 
poswiecony pamieci papieza Jana Pawla 
II. Serdecznie zapraszamy zarówno 
parafian jak i gosci. 

GOOD YARN NEEDED.  The St. Vin-
cent dePaul Society of St. Columbkille Par-
ish Warm-up America Group needs orlon 
or acrylic yarn for crocheting or knitting 
afghans for the needy. Please place the yarn 
in a bag labeled “Warm-up America” and 
take it to the rectory.  Any questions call 
Donna Ciborowski at 216-398-9653. 

AUTHOR AND STORYTELLER LISA UMINA uses wit and antics to teach chil-
dren about God. This past Wednesday our school children in grades Kindergarten thru 
the Fourth Grade were treated to Lisa Umina’s unique presentation. It was Umina’s  
relationship with God that set her on a quest to teach and inspire and ultimately influ-
ence lives the way she feels God has influenced hers. The author is known for the 
unique impersonations of well-known character voices; the munchkins from the Wiz-
ard of Oz, ET, the gopher from Winnie the Pooh and many more. Her special presen-
tation for our kids featured the main character from her recent book “Milo with a 
Halo,” published by Halo Publishing Co. 216-642-0861, www.halopublishing.com  


